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Time of Train
At TIONESTA STATIOX, on aod.aftcr

OtXobvr 6, If74 I

OUTIt.
Train ftO - - - 10:45 a. ru.

" M 8:30 p. ru.
02 --

. - 8:44 p. m.
' KKTH.

Train 5J 8:5 a. m.
4:11 p. m,

" M 2:38 a. ra.
"0 Uio Rlrcr PI vision i. c. from Oil Clly
to Irvinutsn, up tha river la North ; down
tfca river, eoutli.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Bills have been sunt out by M.

Yf. Tate, Esq., fur subscriptions duo
to the FoRKr Ekplblicak. Tbcso
bill are uot ours, but tha company'!,
cf whom wo bought this office on Jan-aar- y

1st, 1873. We collect our owu

Lilla. tf.

Eev. Lusher will preach iu tho
M. E. Church on next Sunduy morning.
Union Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

- Mr. J. T. Pale, of this plaee, is

this week announced as a candidate
for Prothonotary &o., subjoct to lie

i publican usages.

Mr. Brooks, of the Brookston
Tannery, culled upon us lust week.

lie is a d and agreeable
gentleman, whom it is pleasure to
meet.

The Meadville Daily Republican
pnfweJ safely through its eleventh
birth !ay on Saturday last. 1 his iu

teres ting paper is owned aud publish
cd by Col. lleisinger.

Attention is directed to the ad
vertisement of W. A. Cooper, Frank
Jin, Fa., which appears in this "issue.
He will be found a pleasant man to
deal with, and sells cheap.

M. Smith, Jeweler, has removed
from our towu, to peek a location in a
larger place. lie leaves behind him
nmny warm friends, wbe will be glad
to hear of his future success.

A man was around with a horn
on Monday, selling meat. If he had
been -- around with meat and selling
''horns," he would have had a good
deal of competition to overcome in

this towu.

A. It. Kelly, Esq., was called to
Titusville on Saturday last on account
of the severe illness of his daughter,
who is atteudiug school there. We are
pleased to learu that she is hotter, and
is likely to recover rapidly.

- The folks here haven't got over
iheir "spell" yet. Auother trial was

Jiad at tlio Univcrsalist church on Sat
urday evouing, aud much good spell
in a was tho result. AN ho tho victors
Are we have not heard. '

On Tuesday, May 4ih, our Coun-

ty Treasurer, Mr. S. J. Setley was

jnarried to Mit--s Lena Thompson, of

Tioucsta township. Fs. Knox per
formed the ceremony. Sylvester and
his brido have our verv bebt wishes

or their future hsppiuesj aud com

ort.
Mr. Moses Shirley, while at work

in tho planing mill of Jus. Clark, Jr
& Co., last Wednesday, was struck by

a large splinter which passed through
his uose and injured both eyes, but, it
is thought will not destroy their sight.
Medical attendance was called aud be
is doing well. Warren Mail.
- A three-heade- woodchuck was

captured near Hydetown a few days

nt?o. aud is at the Purshall House

Billiard Rooms, in Titusville, on ex
hibitiou. We live iu hopes that Davy

Hilanda will purchase that woodchuck
nnd thus bo able to regulate tho win

ter to suit lumbermen, nnd deer-bu-

tcrs.

A young man named Orrin Mo-Inlir-

of Elk towuship, Clarion coun-

ty, met with a severe accident about
two weeks ago, at Dingman & Derick-son'- s

stave mill, which is in operation
on or near Whig Hill. He was work-

ing with the edger, and something
calling his attention he looked away
from his work, and at that instant his
left hand was caught in the saw, result- -

ng in tho injury of the thumb aud
three fingers. Dr. Towell was called,
and' did what he could to save all the
fingers, but it was found necessary to
amputate the socond finger, which
operation was performed by Dr. P., at
his office on Monday lust. The young
tnau suffered severely, but we under
stand will now get along rapidly and
not lose the use- of any of his other
fingers. Mr. Mclntire had been work

ing at the business about nine months
aud had never met with an accident
previously. We chonicle a great
many similar cases in this section, and,
as far as we have been able to learn,
there has never been a green hand in

jured at any of our mills; it is only
those who from familiarity with dan-

ger, bccouiq careless, and in an un-

guarded moment suffer injuries which
cause them to go through life maimed,
and in some instances almost helpless.
May this prove a warning to all who

are engaged in similar occupations.

We have received a copy of the
Leader published at LinesviHe, Craw-

ford Co., by Britton & McCoy. It is

a neat, spicy paper, well printed and
edited, and has the appearance ot be

ing well patronized. With Mr. McCoy
we are not acqainted, but we have al
ways had a great deal of respect for

Britton, ever since we saw him throw
a man clear across a forty-foo- t street
for simply remarking that "Jeff Davis
was a better man than Abe Lincoln."
We have always been careful to agree..... . .Iwith nun whenever lie uroacueu any
topic, aud have studiously avoided
giving him any offieuce. Good luck
to you gentlemen; may your muscle
and prosperity increase with age.

In Warren county Prof. B. Suth
erland was elected Superintendent of
Schools for the ensuing three years.

Venango county elected S. II. Fra
then

Clarion, A. J. Davis.
Crawford, J. C. Graham.
Elk, Geo. It. Dixou.
Jefferson, O. A. Blose.
Clearfield, Juo. A. Gregory.
Cameron, N. II. Schenck.
In nearly every case, the salary of

the Co. Supt. was reduced, $300 or
more, but In no case do the Superin
teudeuts receive less than $1000 per

'annum.

The new ore found in Tioga, this
state, of which we recently made men

tion, is thus spokeu of by the Tioga
Etprets of April 10 :

"A gentleman from Philadelphia
has vitited tins place, and with Dr,
Hathaway tested the new metal. On
Saturday the two put the ore to a test
at the iron works in Mansfield, and
the result was that, the test on a large
scale was eutircly satisfactory. The
Philadelphia gentleman represents one
of the heaviest iron and lead firms in
the United Stateagj.

M. P. Jenks, of Meadville, has
one of the largest and best Jewelry
establishments in Western Pennsylva
uia. His assortment of Diamonds
Watghe8, Clocks, Silverware, and Jew
elry of all kinds, is large, and well
selected. It will pay expenses, if any
one wishes to buy twenty dollars worth
of goods, to go to Meadville and look
at his stock. His place of business is

on the corner of Water and Chestnut
Streets.

Davy Hilund' lost his woodchuck
last full, and some are malicious
enough to attribute our severe winter
to this fact. Ou Thursday last, how

ever, Geo. Weaut captured the ideuti
cal animal in Mr. Wenk's back lot
and turned it over to Davy, who as
signed it a choice position in his men
agerie. The back yard of the Central
House is beginning to bear a remote
resemblance to Noah's Ark.

The Republican County Commit
tee of Clarion elected M. A. K. We id
ner Senatorial, and R. Rulofiion and
J. H. Patrick Representative delegates
to the Republican. State convention
aud also fixed the time for holdiug
the primary meetings the second Sat
urday in August, aud the coanty con
vention on the Monday followiug. The
delegates are uninstructed.

Jamestown cloths, fine assortment
Suiiuble for gentlemen's clothing, just
received, nt Robiusou & Bonner's. 5tt

On Thursday evening last, a man

named Lewis King, of Siverlyville,
committed suicido in Oil City, by tak-

ing oxalic acid. He was a shoemaker,
and left a wife and fivo children in

destitute circumstances. The Relief
Committee of Oil City contributed a

sum of money to the widow, and we

believe she has received pecuniary as-

sistance from several individuals.

A meeting of the congregation
was held in tho Presbyterian church
on Sunday last, at 2 o'clock p. m, to

take measures for the organization of
a Sabbath School. Committees were

appointed to procure books and pa
pers, and another meeting, to which
all interested in the work are invited,
was appointed for next Sunday, at 3

o'clock p. m., at which time a perma
nent organization will be effected.

The following which will be in

tercsting to our readers in this county
is taken from a Pittsburgh Commer
cial reporters' interview with various
lumbermen :

The first Dartv interviewed was a
member of a firm in Tionesta a firm
which has heretofore sent down more
lumber than anv other in the lumber
regions. He said: "The lumber busi-

ness is duller than it has been for
many years. It is so bad iu fact, that
all the lumbermen are going back
home to stop operations. They in
leud to shut down altogether are
forced to do so, indeod, because they
cannot ohtain prices sufficient to pay
for their labor. As compared with last
season, the trade at present falls short
about two-third- It is even worse
than that. For instance: Last sea
son one firm sent to this market over
fifteen million feet of sawed lumber
and cot fair prices for it. This sea1
son thoy have not quite half the above
Quantity, and tliey are uuable to sell
it at a bgure whicn win pay expenses.

The Westmoreland celebration of
the Centennial, in honor of the Han- -

nastown Declaration of Independence,
will be a sensible affair if carried out
as proposed. The Declaration was

not only made May 1C, 1775, an earli-

er date than the Mochlenberg Declar-

ation, but is a better authenticated
event than that. Jefferson, the au-

thor of the Philadelphia Declaration,
denied the authenticity of that at
Mechlenberg, basing his criticism on

the simjlarkof expression and senti-

ment between his and that, and argu-
ing that the Mechlenberg affair wis a
plagiarism from his. That at Han-nastow- n

has never been disputed, and
it thus cau be accepted as authentic.
The celebration will be merely a pa-

rade, with possibly addresses by per-

sons of local celebrity. No attempt
will be made to give the celebration a
national importance. Mon. J. B. Ag-ne-

and E. L. Davis Esq., have
been notified of their appointment as
Yico Presidents of this celebration.

Iu pursuance of the recommenda-
tion of the grand jury, the commis-
sioners advertised the old jail, and
sold at public sale last Monday. The
bids did not reach $100 until it was
agreed that the purchaser should have
one year to remove the wall of the
yard and three years to take away the
building. It was then run up, and
finally knocked off to T. C. Wilson
for $410. The purchaser to remove
the building and all the material, and
level up the lot on which it stands,
which ground of course remains the
property of the county. Clarion Vein-cra- U

Last Wednesday night, May Bth,
the residence of Mr. George Ensworth,
on East street, was entered by burg-
lars through a back window and a
suit of clothes with a pocket-boo- k con
taining about $62 and valuable pa
pers were taken. When Mr. lusworth
awoke in the morning he missed the
clothes that he had left on a chair near
ilia bed, and found all the doors open
and tho back window raised. Soon
after, his clothes and the contents, ex
cepting the money, were found near
tho funco back of the house. No
chloroform was used, as reported.
Strong suspicions exist against certain
parties, but nothing has ' yet been
proven. Warren Mail.

The maniage of Miss Ida Greeley,
eldest daughter of the late Horace
Greeley, to Col. Nicholas Smith, of
Coviugtou, Kentucky, took place at
the residence ot the bride s aunt, Mrs.
Cleveland, in New York, according to
the Roman Catholic form, that being
the faith of the brido's mother. Father
Farrel performed the ceremony. A
number of invited guests were present,
including General Cochrane, Judge
Shea and Oliver Johnson, The Misses
Greeley and Cleveland were brides
maids. Whitelaw Reid was one of
the groomsmen. After the ceremony
tha bridal party proceeded to the
steamer Abyssinia for Europe on
wedding tour.

A new stock of Spring hats aud
caps Just opened ut tho Hat Store, two
doors below tho Post-offic- Tidiouto ;

very stylish. Cull aud seo them. 2tf

A New and Important Book.

The Pol'dicaL Pertonul, and Property
Right of a Citizen of the United iStatet

How to erermse and how to preserve
Uiem; by Thcophilut J'aron, LL. D.

Jonet Brothers & Co., I'mta., la.
This work is tho most important

which has ever been issued from the
pen of this distinguised author, both
because it contains the result of his
life long labor aud study, aud because
it is written for the great mass of
American citigens, giving clear, plain
aud authoritative information with re-

gard to those rights and duties upon
which their success and prosperity de-

pend.
The work embraces a popular com-

mentary ou the constitution of the
United States, section by section, ex-

plaining its principles, purposes, and
the rights and powers it' confers, and
also a full and complete conpendiura
of the laws and rules which pertain to
the raanagmcnt of property aud the
transaction of . all kinds of business.
The book is a marvel of completeness,
and of its accuracy the name of the
author is the best possible guaranty.
His language is simple throughout,aud
the subjects treated are brought with-i- n

the easy comprehension of those
unlearned in the law.

We cannot too highly commend this
volume to our readers. It is a book
every Intelligent man will feel the
need of as soon as he has examined it.
The amount of blundering and litiga-

tion that would be avoided by a gen
eral knowledge of its .contents cannot
well be overestimated. It should be
in the hands of every' ma a who has
any desire to understand his rights, or
any care to conduct his business safely
and without expensive legal helps. Ii
will undoubtedly moet with a Very
large Bale.

It will be Bold only by subscription,
and any one desiring an agency should
apply to the publishers.

' Just opening a ne w Spring stock,
consisting of men's, women's and cbil
dren'a underwear; Balbriggan, Iron
Frame and other choice makes of
while and fancy cotton hosiery. Also,
gloves, corsets, embroideries, standard
trimmings, linen collars and cuffs,

necktios, Ac, tc, at the Hat Store ;

Sign of the Big Red Hat, two doors
below the Post-offic- Tidioute. 2tf

For Sale.

The old Holmes House property is
offered for sale on very reasonable
terms, 'fbis property consists of two

acres of land, a barn, suitable for liv
ery, size 105x40 feet. The foundation
of the Holmes House contains a large
amount of first class building Btone,

The land isuitable for gardening.and
with proper care will raise superior
vegetables. This property will be

sold cheap. For tortus enquire of the
editor of this paper, or of C. F. Gillos- -

pia, Whig Hill. 33tf.

Special Notice. We call atten
tion of our readers to the advertise
raent of the well known business firm
of John Stevenson's Sons. Those con
templating tho purchase of goods in
their hue will tiutf ibis to boanoppc
tuuity rarely onereu. - lhe nrnt is an
old and reliable one, and their, repre
8eutatio.ni may be relied upon. 31 3m

The lightest running Machine in
the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so.

and ho knows. 46 ly

Landlord and Tenant Louses, the
most approved form, for sale at this
office.

Thoso beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence cau be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

The colored address label on each
paper shows the duto to which tho sub'
scriber has paid, thus

Thos Turner If74,

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con-

sulting the address label every subscri-

ber can tell how his account stands.
Our accounts go back no further

thun the 1st of January, '73, the ts

previous to that time beiug
payublo to the old firm.
L - - -

New Advertisement!.

Applications for License at May
Sessions, 1875.

Win. Lawrence, Hotel, Tionesta Boro.
8. A. Varner, " " - '
Michael lttol, Jr., " " "
U. W. Hovard, Wholesalo License, Tio-

nesta Boro.
John Woodcock, Hotel, Neill.ilmrtf, Har-

mony Two.
J. M. C1.AKK, Clerk.

April 21, 1S70.

TIONESTA HCyVlTlCl'JTH.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour p barrel ... f7.25Q7.7ft
Corn Meal, bolted T -

, 2.50
Chop feod - '' - fi.002.50
Rye $ bunhel 1.00
Oats bufthcl m 6."(h70

Corn, cam - - 4o(ii,.r)0

Potatoes - - - t . 75&100
Lime 1? bbl. J.0O
Boans 9 bushel . 2.0003.00
11am, atiKnr cured in
Ilreakfast IJacon, augar cured - in
Bugar - - - ."- - 10Q12J
Syrup - . 751.0O
N. O. Molasses 1.00
Koast Illo Coffee No. X 30

Itio ColTeo, bost - 28
Tea - - .COffjil.40
Dried apples - 10(12
llico 10

Butter ..... - 2.)

Kpfrs, frosh ... 15

Salt - - - --

Lard
i 2.40(0.2.50
'

16G420

Iron, common bar - 4.00
Nnils, lOd, kog - - 4.25

Xollce.to Tax-Pnycr- s.

Tho subscriber will be st the following
named plaens and clUs Ihr the purpose of
onllm-tiD- taxes wituin we coumv 01
ost for tho year 1S75, as per act ot Assem
bly in such cases in arto una provmcd s

BAKNETT TWOWHU P.
Monday. June 14th AtCooksbure from

10 to 12 a. m and at Clarinuton from 3 to
6 p. m,

JKNKS TOWNSHIP.
Tuesdnv. June 15th Marionvllle.at J. D.

Hunt's.
KINOSI.KT TOWNSHIP.

Monday. June 21st Newtown, atWhoe- -
lor, Dusenbury & C'o.'s Store.

HARMON! TOWNSniP.
Wednofidav, June 2:ld At J. I. Ranee's

Store. Thursday, June !24tii Trunkcy- -
ville, at John Poterson's.

HICKORY TOWKRHIP.
Friday. June 25th East Hickory, at T,

J. jiowmau s ftioro.
HOWK TOWNSnlP.

Monday and Tuesday, Juno 28 and 29
At Urookston Co.'a Store.

OIIKEW TOWNSHIP.
Thursday, July 1st Nebraska, Hotel.

TIONESTA TOWNSHIP.
Friday, July 2d Tionesta, Treasurer's

umce.
tionesta Bonouan.

Saturday, July 8d Tionesta, Treasur
er's umce.

Thoso pavinir previous to Almost 1st
are entitled to 5 per cent, reduction. All
Mercantile Taxes must bo paid previous
to July 1st, or tnoy win lie collected accor
ding to law. 8. J. SETL1SY,
May 5th, 187B. County Treasurer.

Administrator' Xotice.

ESTATE OF PETER SIBBEL, Pooeos
is hereby civen that Let'

ters of Administration on the Estate of
the above named Peter 8ibbel, late of the
Township of Kingsley, in the County of
Forest, deceased, have boen granted to
Nancy A. Hibbel, and
John Zouts, residing in Tionesta township,
said county. All persons, therefore, hav-
ing claims or demands against the estate
of the said decedent, are requested to
make the same known to the said Nancy
A. Hibbel and John Zents without delay.

NANCY A. SIBBEL,
JOHN ZENTS.

April 26th, 1875. 4 Ot

Notice.
Whereas, my wifo, Caroline, has left my

bod aud board without just cause or provi-catio-n

I hereby warn all persons against
trusting her on my account, as I will pay
no debts of bur contracting,

ISAIAH JONES. '

Trunkeyvllle, March 2S, 1675. 2tf

FISlIIXtt TACKLE!
ir. A. C'OOPEK, Franklin, la.,

on hand a fine assortment ofHAS tuokle, of all kinds, including
FISHING RODS ALL KINDS.
FISHING HOOKS - ALL KINDS.
FISHING LINES ALL KINDS.
SPOON HOOKS ... ALL KINDS.
FLY HOOKS - ALL KINDS.

And, in fact, everything, a fisherman
needs. Give him a call when you are in
Franklin. His place of business is on
Liberty St., opposite International Bunk.

C3t

Agents Wanted to Mcll.
The Political, Personal, and Property

Eights a Citizen,
Of the United Xtuteu Jlow to excrtm and
how to preserve than. ISy Theojhilun i'u?
ton, LL. D.

Containing a commentary on tho Fcdor--al

aud Slate Constitutions, giving their
history and origin, aud a full explanation
of their principles, purposes and provi-
sions; the powers and duties of Public
Ofliccrs; the rights of the people, and the
obligations incurred in every relation of
life; also, parliamentary for deliberative
bodies, and tull directions and legal forms
for all business transactions, as making
Wills, Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, Notes,
Drafts. Contracts, elo. A Law Library in
a single volume It meets the wants of
all classes and soils to nvorylody. JONKS
BROTH ERS A CO., 1'hUa., Pu. 0 4t

K.I V- ".-- 9,SW 5M,VCr

You Can Nave Money
By buying your PIANOS and OKU ANS
from the undersigned MuHuiiu'turcrs'
Agent, lot tho Ust brands In tho market.
Instrument snippml direct irom me ruu
torv. CHAM. A. MIULTZ. Tuner.
3 ly Lock box 1746, Oil City, Pa.

Holliiaysburg Seminary.
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

ROLLIDAYSBURG. PA.
Rev. JOSEPH WAI.GH,

w31-3- Principal

Dr. J. Walker's Culirornla Tin-Og- ar

Hitters aro a purely Vctjetabhi
preparation, mndo chiefly from tho na-

tive herbs found on tho loner rancM oi
tte Sierra Novada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
mo extracted therefrom without tho tiso
of Alcohol. Tho question is nlmot.1
daily nskcU, ''What is tho cau so of tU

unparalleled success of Vixegau Brr-Tkks- t"

Our answer is, that they rcwoni
tho cause of disease, mul the patient re-

covers his health. Thoy aro the gross
blood purifier and a g principlo,
a perfect Renovator ami Invigorntor
of tho 8Btuni. Never be for o iu tho
hutory of tho world bos a medicine been
ooinriounilcil poHftcaiing the roinai k'lilo
quahiica or Y'iskoau Dittkrs in healing tlxi
sick of every diseone man i heir to. They
are a pernio Purgative n wrII m a Tuuia.
relieving Cenesuuii or iBuamiHAtinn of
tho Livur onj Yiicral Org&us iu Uiliuus
U Meases

The properties of Dr. Walkk8
YikIlOar IIittkh.i are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious Laxative. Diuretic
Sedative, CuiintRr-Irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vn.
egar Bitters tho most wonderful

that ever sustained th tiukiaa
system.

No Terson can take these Bitter
according to directions, and remain lonj
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-
stroyed by miuoral poison or other
means, and vital organs wastod tojoa4
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent In the valleys of our groat rivers
throughout the Dnitod States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grand,
J'oarl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savaunali, o,

Jamas, and ninny othors, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
cntiro country during tbo Summor aixt
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. Iu tbeir
treatmont, a purgative, exerting a pc-erf- ul

iiilluonce upon tucso various er-ga-

is essentially necessary. There
fa no ratlinrtio for the purposo equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Hittfks,
as they wiii sppodily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid mattor With whieU tba
bowols are loaded, at tho saute iuy
stimulating tho socrotious of the liver,
aud generally restoring tho UoitUhy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tho body against dlset
by purifying all its tluids with Vinhoah
Bitters. No epidemic can tr.Ko boU
of a Bj'stora thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Tfe.
ache, Puin iu tho Shoulders, C'oiirI,
Tightness of tlio Chest, UixzineM, f!onr
Eructations of tho Stomach, Had Tbi
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pulplu.
tation of tho Heart, Inllammntiuti of i)y
Lungs, Pain in tho region of the Kl.'.
uoys, and a hundred other painful nj'iii;i-tom- s,

aro tho offsprings of Dyxpopsix.
One bottle will provo a better gnnrtti:tf
of itsmoiits than a lengthy rai-
ment.

Scrofula, or Kintr's Evil, Whtra
SwelliugH, Ulturs, Erysiuulii, KwoIkmI Xm-k- .

(Juitro, berofuluu lulluiiiumiiit;i, tutr-l-i 1 1

Iuilumnmtious, Miircurial Atfrclii.im, ('4
Boreo, Eruutiung of the .SI(ijV,r8ro Ivi e.
In those, u in all other cbnutiluliuiui! Ui

eases, "Walk Kit's Vinkiiak ISittkkk luri
shown their great curative puwoi. iu tlvj
most ubntinato mul intruciiililu ciim-m- .

For Inlhutiiiiatorv nitil I'ltroula
Rheumatism, Gout, Hiliuu, i;rvi; .

tout and Intermittent Fevers, I )ixnnmii if
tho lllood, Livur, Kidney mul lll.iclU,
those liUUTo have no uiiual. built iniun
are caused by Vitiated. Lloutl.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged iu Paints and Minerals, such r.s
Plumbers, Typo-scttui- (iilil-tjnutu- and
Killers, an tlmy advance in Mi', un M;lj-r- '.
to puraly aia of the liutrcU. To fi'itrd
ag.iinut Una, tuko a dose of W.U.tiu'a Vli:
ko.r UiiTKits occasionally.'

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Sall'Uhuiini, ItlutchcH, bpum, l'miploi;,
Puxtuled, liiTls, C'arhtiuclci, Kmtf wi.i .u".
Kcald-hcud- , .Soro Jiyox. Jiiynliulu. Itclv, --

Scurfs, Discoloration of tlio 8kin, lluim t

and Dimw.'cs uf the .Skin of wlmtuvor rums
or nature, are lllorully dux P '' tansid
out of tha eyistoiH iu a hut t time by the u:

of tlieao Bittern.
Tin, Tape, nnd other Worms,

lurking iu the t ttmu of o many tliuuuu.U,
are olluctuully destroyed uud removed. Xo
eystuui of medicine, no vennil'uRes, ns

will lieu tho system hum weruis
liko tliVKe Hitters.

For Femalo Complaints, in yoMnj
or old, niurnud or miii-'I- at tbo (iwu of
mauhoud. or the turn of lilt-- , Oiuho Ti.i
11 itteri disilay to decidfd an intluence tliat
improvement is soon poievptihla.

Cleanse the Vitiated IJluod wh- -
ever you tind iu iinpunties bursting tbru(k
the skin iu I'linples, Krti)tious, or Seres:
cleunse it when yuu Cud it obsliuctsl su4
slnr(.''su in the veins; clrause it wheu it u
foul; your luuliuKSWill loll you wha
tho blood pure, uuj the UeallU of the teia
will fulUiw.

H. II. McDONALI A CO..
DniptriiU nud (Jmi. Ak's.. San hYuurisuo f'H.titils
aud mur. of Wu.iiuuiii sul Jmilt'it S. .

ttultl by mli liruS)!1 sU i.,

C. W, EARNEST,

SUKGEON DENTIST,
TJOIOUTK, PA.

ALL OPKUATIOXS pertaining t
al or Mitdianiiml lfiititiy 'il

with rum, and wrrantt'd. 1 guur-Hilto- n

Huei-es- or refund tho inonov.
iillt. o iu liltAN DIN HHK lv lll.UCK.

Xi'iiii iulii r tho place.
;iji-l- U. W. KA11NKHT.


